
SEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

A Hew England Et:ry is Mr?. KcL. f reent'i
Latest Production.

STORY OF REVOLUTIONARY DAYS BY LYND the

The Strongest Master,' l,ove Morr are
Tr Hlii Ihoate PrinceHook, of

Short fMorlra for hlldren
kr Jane Andrtni,

'Wlnslow Plain." by Sarah P. McL.
Oreen. author of "Flood Tide." "Vesty of
th Basins." la a new atory which It laid In
a quaint New England village half a century J.
ago. The main Interest renter! In young
Patience Haitkell, the sweetest, moat wom-
anly

to
heroine Mra. Greene haa ever por-

trayed; In her lover, Percy Knight; and In
the boy, little Tlmmlns. Patience, young
aa ahe la, la broad and liberal In the midst
of a atraltened. creed-ridde- n circle of peo-
ple. Tha atory la even richer In humor and
comedy than "Flood Tide." Patience lovea Is
Ferey. and believes In the aucceaa of bin
futur. Her love ia abadowed by a susplc-Io- n

of hla wrong-doin- g, of which he la later
proved innocent. All thla la told aa Mra.
Greene alone can tell It, with the brightest
optimism. Her works continually grow In
favor, their popularity extending even to
New Zealand and Australia. Published by
Harpara..

"Tha Master of Appleby," by Francis
Lynd. Is a atory of revolutionary days In
the Carolina. One Roger Ireton, an Eng-
lishman with larga eatatea and a eon In the
Scottish Guards, la hanged by the British
for suspected disloyalty and hla property
confiscated. Hla aon, John, resigns hla com-

mission and returns to America to give help
to .the patriot cause. He finds Richard
Jennifer, a boyhood friend, with whom be
renew bla friendship. Richard tella him
ct the new tory owner of Appleby and of
hla daughter, Margery, with whom be la in
love, Ireton chastises a British officer for
an Insulting remark about Margery and re.
ceives a challenge for a duel from him. Ire-to- n

la wounded by the captain, taken to
Appleby, and nursed back to life by Mar-
gery, with whom he falls In love but will
not speak out of loyalty to his friend Rich.
r4. When nearly convalescent he one night

overheara a British plot and la sentenced
to death as a apy. Margery attempta to
carry a message to Jennifer for John and la
caught. Hoping to save her from the

of thla act John declarea ahe Is
hla wife. The lie Is secretly made a fact
by the demands of the father, who hopes
thus to confirm his title to Appleby. John,
being taken out to be executed, la rescued
by a patriot band and la Joined by Jenni-
fer In an escape. He does not tell Jennifer
of his marriage, believing Margery and he
love each other and determining to aoon
make her a widow ao that he shall not be
a barrier to them. Thus careless of hla life
he runt all kinds of hazardous chances,
and four times his life Is saved by the
woman ha thlnka lovea another. Published
by Bowcn-Merrll- l.

"The Strongest Master," by Helen
Choates Prince, la a love atory. The hero,
a young Harvard man of good family, be
gins hla life under a cloud, having been
expelled from college. Sincere In hla re-

gret, hla atrongest desire la to reform hi
own character. Under the Influence of a
visionary labor leader, thla dealre grows
into a passion to reform existing wrongs
tolerated by aoclety, chief among which. In

hla opinion, la tha institution of marriage.
Tha working out of his theories forms
much of th Interest of the story. The
characters are unusually well Individual-
ized, andi while th them I a new on for
Mrs. Prince, th book has all her usual fine
workmanship. Published by Houghton,
Mifflin Co.

"Th March of the Whit Guard." by
Gilbert Parker, Is a stirring tale of lire
and adventure In the Hudson Bay district.
Th reader may find the device by which
the plot la Introduced, namely, the narra-
tive by rugged Jasper Hume of tho atory
of hi past life to his favorite dog, a bit
bard to believe In. But the dog ia a good
one and sympathetic, and after all. It ia

aafer to tell accrete to a dog than to a man.
There Is an effective love atory, and the
plot la well worked out. There la also a
reasonably happy ending, and the hero sets
the reward of hla e, the reward
that la to aay, which novel readers like
to have given to e, material
success. Published by R. F. Fenno at C.

"The Seven Little Slaters Who Live on
the Round Ball that Floata in the Air" la
a pleasing book of short storiea for chil-
dren by James Andrews. An introduction
Is supplied by Louisa Paraona Hopkins, ,

formerly aupervlsor in the Boston pub-
lic schoola, who tella of Miss Andrews and
of her way ot tenching In the dignified old
school for glrla at Nswburyport. Tha akelch
ot her life and work I Interesting and
show a remarkable personality. That she
waa a good atory teller Is abundantly

REACHES SEAT OF TROUBLE

Don't Try to t iue Hemorrhoid with
Ksternal Applications.

When it la such a well known fact that
hemorrhoids or piles Is a disease originat-
ing In tha morbid dilatation of th veins ot
th lower part ot the rectum. It aeem In-

credible that people afflicted with this
painful trouble should go oc doctoring
with external aalvea and washes, when the
diseased parta can only be reached by an
Inward application.

Th aupposltorles used In Pyramid Pile
Cure are composed of tha moat soothing and
healing oil and lotion known to Materia
Medlca, and act on the diseased veins and
surrounding tissue like magic, giving al-

most Instant relief. Tin d litsd blood vea-ae- ls

are relieved, th Irritation of th mu-so-

membrane oessrs and bleeding Is

stopped.
The predisposing cause of piles are such

as produce fullness of the hemorrhoidal
teloa and Imped th return of blood from
them, such aa ronatipaticn, sedentary hab-

its, city life, pregnsncy. corset, etc.. In
fact, the caueea are all fully covered In a
very interesting llttl book published by
th Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich., and
th aam will be sent free to any addrea
upon application.

Th general principles of treatment are,
according to the evident causes, active
habits, attention to diet sod other bygenlo
rules, etc., svoldance of constipation and
each night the Injection of a Pyramid
suppository to heal and cure the afflicted
parts.

That thia treatment haa been effective I

instanced by the testimony qf thouaanda
of people who have been permanently
cured and by the evidence of druggists. The
case of Mr. Samuel Gouldle, bit Moya-ineosi-

avenu. Philadelphia. Is a fair
sample. -

For twelve long years I Buffered terri
ble torture from Piles. I had been under
two surgical operations, once in Cleveland,
Ohio, In the yar 1S, and ence In Toledo.
Ohio, in 1900, and also tried a number of
salves and ointments from different doc-tor- e.

I at last tound a permanent cure by
using two Bfty-ce- nt boxes ef Pyramid PI!

Cure. Th first two cr three spplkatlons
av rue relief at once. I am now en

tirely cured and thank God for finding such
a medicine as the Pyramid Pile Cur.

shown In this collection of
Published by Olnn A Co. ,

llttl tale.

"For Prey and Ppoil. or the Boy Buc-
caneer," hy Fred A. Ober, la a atory of
a boy raptured with all on board hla
uncle'a chip by Manaveldt, one of the moat
notorious of the pirates that one Infeated

blue Caribbean. Compelled against bis
will to Join the band of freebooters, adven-ture- a

come thick and fast to th lad. Cities
sacked and conventa burned. Tall gal-

leons,
!o

deop-Iade- n with precious Ingots, and
frails of pearls fall to them. All these
artlvltles move on In the most approved
btircancr ring fashion, which Is one to de-
light all. Published by Henry Altemus
company.

at"The Adventures of M. d'Harlcot," by
Storer Clouston, tells In a light and

amusing form of a Frenchman's removal
England and of hla efforts to become an

Englishman. Ho bags a fox with his choke-bor- e,

Invites a retired English general to
fight a duel, and has other adventurea that,
surprise him. while his ausceptlbllity to
feminine charms Involves him In many en-

tertaining situations. Hla wit, however.
nimble and bis never

falls him in the most embarrassing crises.
The book reflects In an amusing form Anglo-

-French relations and explains tha diffi-

cult y of the one nation understanding the
other. Published by Harpers.

"Rote Song Book," by Frederic !!. Ripley
and Thomas Tapper, authors of the well
known "Natural Course In Music," Is weft
adapted both to cultivate a perception of
tone relation and to develop the artistic
sense of the child. Divided into ten parta
for the ten school months, the aonga are
arranged to follow and Illustrate the year'a
seasons. The poem represent the latest
thought of the best authors of child litera-
ture, and their musical setting la, by Its b
simple character, well aulted to the Tpegln-ne- r.

Published by American Book com-
pany.

"Ralph Granger's Fortune," by William
Perry Brown, relate the experience of a
young lad who waa turned out of hla home
by his grandfather, an old mountaineer liv
ing In the Blue Ridge. He finally goes
before the tnaat on a slaver and then ad
ventures come thick and faat. Published
by Saalfleld Company.

"How to Make Rugs," by Candaee
Wheeler, I a volume which gives specific
Instructions for the weaving of rugs. Some
of the contents are: "Rug Weaving," "Dye
ing Ingrain Carpet Rugs," "Woven Rug
Portieres." The healthy modern movement
toward the hand-mad- e thing of dally use
In the home Is one In which Mrs. Wheeler
haa had a leading part, and this book will
be valuable and auggestive to all who are
Intereated In such work. Published by
Doubleday, Page A Co.

"Pickett's Charge," by Emerson Brooks,
Is a volume of verses, some In English,
some In negro dialect, some in Dutch-En- g

llsh. Mr. Brooks attempts no difficult
metres, and succeed with those be employs.
hla verses deal with every-da- y themes, he
has a facile pen and a gift at turning
rhymes ao that there Is much to amuse a
and entertain In his work. Published by
Forbes A. Co.

"Literary Values and Other Papers." by
John Burroughs, Is a collection of easaya
and show with some completeness his views
on literature and life. The tltlea of typt
cal papers will show the range of the book
"Style and the Man," "Literature and De-

mocracy," "Poetry and Eloquence," Thor- -

eau'a Wilderness,'.' "On th of
Books," and th vitality of Its .criticism
may be tplt from such, a sentence aa this:
"Only an honeat book ran live; only abeo
lute sincerity can atand th teat of time."
Published by Houghton, Mifflin Co.'

Benjamin Kldd.' author of "Social Evo
lution" and "Western Civilisation," haa
profoundly suggestive article In Harper's
Magazine for January on "Th Man Who
la' to Come." In th broad and compelling
statements of this paper, Mr. Kldd makes
It clear that the work of social evolution
la now at a vital point of Ita progress, and
that the work of Malthua, Darwin, Huxley
waa based upon a comparatively elementary
comprehension of what tha future will bring
forth In the ethical development of man
Mr. Kldd was occupied for ten years In th
preparation of hla work on "Social Evolu
tion." --',

Commodore Robert E. Peary, just back
from the Arctic, wrltea the leading article
in Leslie'a Monthly tor January on "Hunt
ing Over the Great Ice." He holda the
record as a hunter cf rare muskox, and baa
innumerable trophies of walrus, narwhal
bear, wolvea and every other kind of Polar
game. He haa done even better work with
his camera than with hi gun, snd tells hla
story largely through some very remark
able photographs. There are eight abort
atorlea in thla number. Including on by

Robert Barr, another Glengarry tale by
Ralph Connor and a dellghtfud story for
children by Anna Hamilton Yeaman. "Tho
Amethyst Box," Anna Kathedine Green's
detective story, eomes to an end this month
to the aatlsfaction or dissatisfaction ot
those who tried for the 1R0 reward offered
for the first solution of tb mystery.

The above books are tor sale by tb Ms-gca- th

Stationery company, 130S Farnam.

Ends Headache's Tortare.
Laxy livers and sluggish bowels eauae

headaches. Dr. King's New Life Pills re-

move the cause or no pay. Only 25c. For
aale by Kuhn ft Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

O W. Kartrlght of Hloux City ia at th
Millard.

X. S: Harding-o- f Nebraska City la at the
Millard.

Mr. and Mra. C. O. Webster of Chicago
are at the Vlillurd.

W. R. Morse of Clarke. Neb., and J. C.
Martin of Central City are at hs Millard.

THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Tuesday,
January :

Warranty Deeds.
V-- a t-l- 10 F. E. Ixckwood et al.'

lot 4. block S. C. E. Mayne's 1st ad . 150

Vnlted Heal Estate and Trust com- -
any to I C. benfjrd, lot 6. block

6,. Kounts Place I.TOO

Thomaa Mronaer ana wne 10 j. -'
teuton, lot S. block 101. South Omaha.
lot &. block 3. Llnwood park II

Otto Bell and wife to Henrietta Gir-- .
lots 11 and 14. block J. W. L.

Kelbv'a 1st add TOO

1 M Williams et al. trustees. t First
Methotli.t Episcopal cnurch of Val-le- v

lot 13. block 1. C. E. Mayne's
1st add: lot 8 and ,W feet lot T,

Oardlner at B.'s add.....................
Peter Lautrup nd wife to Charles

MMiHertMtcke. lot 14. block 31. Al--
brlnht'e Choice, reflle 140

Lul.-- BeloVrU-ok- e et al, executors, to
T J o Nell, lot ft. block 31. Al
bright's Chjlce. reflle 1

MJtusI Loan ana Building association
10 L. P. Hicketta. lot 2. block 8.
Baker Ptare 3ou

Elisabeth and husband to J.
K. toturman. lot tt. block 1. Patter- -
sen's let add i!4

U. c Dodda and wife to J. Y . Qould- -
Ing. lot f. block t. Potter's add J

Carolina ureeovr to Ueorav Uree.ler.
unill-- i of 1 seres In aw4 nw 150

)alt t lain Heed a.
Vlllaas of Valley to O. W. Bnringer. s

tract In Valley at point 117. t feet n
of xin( where sw line lot I. block 1.

C. K. Mayne'a 1st add intersects East
irwi VV

Jcmca Tobin and wife V lhlam !bln
rr al. lots 1. 2 and 3. block 4. Rush
B.'s add LOW

Total amount of transfers. P --2
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NVESTIGATE THE HOSPITAL

Conditions Not Ideal, but Hardly 80 Bad is
Has Been Fainted.

STIRS UP COMMISSIONER CONNOLLY

Money to Par Kitra 5 arses, bat
Commissioner's Father Has a Wis

ter Job aa Gardener at
Inatltatloa.

at

The Board of County Commissioner met
its chambers at 10 o'clock yesterday

morning, and then, on motion of Connolly, of
chairman of the charity committee, ad- -

ourned to tho rountj hospital and there
held an "Investlgstlon" of the conditions
prevailing at this Institution. This inves- -

lgatlon served to prove Just two things.
First, that some religious workers who have
often visited the institution believe there Is
Immediate snd urgent need of sn additional
nurse for the male ward and more rigid
discipline of the entire fore ot amploye,
with close surveillance of the Inmates, that
they may be permitted to receive no liquor.
Second, that Commissioner Connolly con.
aiders it none of Will Brown' business that
Mr. Connolly's venerable father Is tb man
who la drawing $25 per month snd his llv.
ng for serving as gardener through th

winter months as well as th summer
months.

The evidence brought out In the Investi
gation lacked a great deal of Justifying tha
sensational character given the charge by
an evening publication, but both Rev. C.'H.
Young of 8t. John's Episcopal church, and
Will n of th St. Andrew's society.

ho were the chief complainants, asked to
excused from responsibility for tho "yel-

lowish" Interpretation of their remarks,
snd explained to The Be that It had been
their purpoae merely to call attention to
need In certain department and not to as-

sail the( institution in general.
1 bat Rev, l oans; Raw.

In tbs course of the Investlgstlon, Rev.
Toung waa the first to testify. He related
that he had observed neglect of some of
the mala patients at critical times In their
sickness and that he had observed also
some drunkenness among the inmates on
Christmas day.

Will Brown substantiated these charges.
explaining more explicitly that the help,
less had not been washed nor had their
linen changed often enough to keep them
even decent.

Mrs. Prless further stated that George
Sayres, consumptive, had been a partlcu-larl- y

distressing caae and that her husband
bad been complaining of being beaten dur-
ing her absence, but said that Mrs. Henry
Oest bsd been sn excellent matron.

County Physician Lee Van Camp said he
did not notice material difference In the
conditions now and those prevailing when
he waa Intern, but that he then bad two
nurses. Including one whose work he had
shouldered. In part, that the latter might
attend medical school.

Dr. W. F. Milroy thought the conditions
occasionally might be criticised, but that in

general way the hospital has been very
creditably conducted.

Dr. Stokea of the surgical staff said he
thought this hospital comparea favorably
with that of Cook county, Illinois. Rev.
Young Interpolated the statement that he
has seen vermin crawling on th pillows of
the patients.

H. O. Manvllle said he had seen the closet
bowls In a filthy condition, evidently from
neglect.

Commissioner Ostrom stated that he
thought the complainants. If they desired
merely more attendants at the hospltel,-shoul-

have approached the board In per- -
son lnstesd of leaping Into print.

Hits at Connolly,
Commissioner Connolly made tb an

nouncement, hitherto kept secret, that the
nurse-druggi- st had realgned some time sgo.
Dut that the bosrd bad refused to accept
such resignation because not yet able to
find anyone willing to tske his plsce at
the (alary offered.

Then came th claah of the day.
"What Is the salary?" asked Will Brown.
"It la 25 per month and hia living here.1

said Chairman Connolly of the chsrity
committee.

"Well, couldn't there be a lopping off
somewhere else to increase the pay for
this work? was Brown's next question.

"I don't know of sny," snswered Con
nolly.

"Haven't you a gardener here now?"
"Yes."
"What does he get?"
"The same aalary as the other."
"What is his name?"
"Well, Mr. Brown, I will answer that by

saying that it Is none of your business.
He Is not under investigation. Now do
you feel satisfied?"

"Yes," answered Brown serenely. "I
knew bis name without asking."

"I thought you did." responded Con-
nolly, snd very shortly the hearing ad-
journed to the court house.

Nothing was done there. It Is said that
Ostrom was resdy to move to employ sn-otb- er

nurse, but that tha other commis-
sioners prefer not to take the action Just
at this time.

When Mr. Brown wss asked what the
complainant would do next, he anawered
that they would wait to see what the board
doea and If It does nothing, probubly will
'stir it up again."

A Champion Healer.
Bucklen's Arnica 8alv,.th beat In the

world, cure cuts, corns, burns, holla, ulcer,
sores and piles or no pay. 25c. For sale
by Kuhn Y Co.

CHARLES RUSH HAS TROUBLE

Yessg Sberldnn County Farmer
Broasjbt to Omaha on Serious

Chars;.
y

Under ths escort of a United State dep
uty marshal last evening, Charles Rush, a
resident of Bherldao county, was brought to
thla city and placed In ths custody ot Bber
Iff Power to await hla trial in tbs United
States district court on ths charga of furn
ishing liquor to Indians of tbs Pins Ridge
agency. On ths same trsln which brought
the officer and prisoner to this city was a
prominent legal light of Sheridan county.
who asserts that tha action is oas of sem-In- g

persecution sgslnst Rush sad not proae-cutlcr- a,

In which hs has been souultted once
of th same charge, which Is now resting
against him.

"Charles Rush resides oa tbs rosd run
nlng between the Pins Kidgs agsncy sad
Rushvllle," hs said to a Bee reporter laat
night. "Thla rosd is ons over which th
freight for ths agency and also tha Indian
supplies are hauled. Rush has resided there
during the laat eighteen years and haa borne
an excellent reputation as aa industrious
honest and law sbtdlng citlien. About three
months ago Boss Fsrmer 8moot of ths
agency complained to tha county attorney
of Sheridan county that Rush had sold

hlsky to three certain Indiana. His com
plaint was taken. Ruah waa arrested, wslved
his examination snd wss bound over to the
district court. This action was followed
by ths county attorney fling a complaint
that Kusb had unlawfully kept liquor at hla
place for ssls. On this eaargs hs was ar
reated. waived examination and gavs bonds.
When Sheriff Houses wnt to ssrvs ths wsr
rant, which commanded that hs make
search ot th premises, bs found two psr

tlally filled bottles, less than one-ha- lf a

gallon, on Ruah's premises.
"At the Isat session ot ths district court,

over which Judge Westover presided. Rush
wss vigorously prosecuted and was promptly
acquitted. He wss rightfully scqultted. too.
because the testimony of ths three Indi-
ans, who said he had given them the liquor,
could not be corroboriied In a single in-

stance, aa they were kept spsrt and wer
ot permitted to hear each other's testi-

mony. Neither wss the testimony which
they gsve convincing. Three white wit- -
nesses were sworn In Rush's behslf, who
proved thst three Indlsns stopped at the
defendant's home snd wstered their horses

his well, snd thst he hsd bad no trans-
actions with them whatever.

"Before Rush wss tried In th district
court at Sheridan county the boss fartrr

th agency, or someone else, csused this
same transaction to be investigated by the
I'nlted States grand Jury with the result
that he wss sfterwsrds tried and acqu'tted.

"Last Monday the United States deputy
marshal went to Ruah's home snd arrested
him, bringing him to Omsbs tonight for
trial.

"Rush Is sn industrious, hsrdworklng
young farmer, who bears an excellent repu.
tstlon snd takes good care of his family.
By frugal saving and careful living be has
succeeded In acquiring three-quarte- of a
section of Isnd snd considerable live stock
to ahow for years' of lnduatry. He has the
sympathy of his neighbors, who think he Is
being persecuted Instead of prosecuted. Hs
has disposed of nearly half his rattle to
acquire funds with wnlch he fought tor tls
defense In th other cases. He will prob.
ably havs to dispose f hi lsnd now to
defend himself In this ess In the Vnlted
States district court."

M'DONALD MAKES GAIN OF TWO

Ket Resnlt of Rseooat of Fifth Ward,
with Seven Contested Ballots

to Pass On.

In the McDonsld-Lobec- k contest for the
commlaslonerahlp ot the Fifth district the
count yesterdsy progressed through the
Fifth ward showing a net gain of two for
McDonald. County Judge Vlnsonhaler es
timates that to count the 8ixth and Ninth
wards and East Omaha, which are also In
that district, will require the rest of the
week. He held out to be' passed upon later
seven ballots, five ot which will be for
Lobeck unless technical objectiona are
sustained. In the Second precinct Lobeck
made a certain loss of three because only
one lnstesd of two Judges signed on the
bsck of the ballots. The following table
shows ths totals, exclusive of the ballots
held out for Judicial Inspection and de-

termination. E.The first, column under each
name represents the canvassing board's re-

turn and the second column the totals of
yesterdsy:

McDonald. Inbeck.
First precinct 101 9S ,205 215
Second precinct l 93 112 W8
Third precinct 84 H5 120 117

Fourth precinct 1"3 If 120 119
Fifth precinct "1 70 S3 S3

Sixth precinct 59 M 101 100
Seventh precinct ....71 71 81 80

Totals '..679 681 822 822

Object to Llsjnor License Grant.
For T. J. Beard A Bro.. Attorneys

McCoy and Olmatead have secured from
Judge Baxter an alternative writ of man-
damus returnable before him January 9 at
9:30. directing the Board of Fire and Police
CommtssloTiera to appear then and show
why It did what it did in the matter of the
liquor lic;nr granted N. v. xiaiter ft 1:0.
for the place at 1402 Dougla street. The
relators, aver that they had a hearing on
their Drotest against the granting of thla
license on December 18 and that the board
overruled tht protest and grsnted the
license ueeemoer its, out nas rauea to nsve
prepared a record of t the hearing to be
filed with ths .courts as a transcript. Ths
relators wish the booi'd compelled to have

in--h record nrenarert "and to cancel and
revoke the license already given Halter

.Co. ! f I

Willing;' to Be Locked I p.
I

J. A. Mead of Memphla. Tenn.. Is chsr- -
acterlsed aa a drunk and vagrsnt on the
pollce register, rather aa an act of courtesy
to himself. Mead had a dispute last night
in a nt reataurant with a waiter, d.ir- -
ing which hs declsred himself as wanting
a good mesl for 10 cents. He got a black
ey a a hand-o- ut and kept hie silver. Mead
then cams to the police station to have hla
ey dressed. It must have struck him that
he was very drunk expecting s good meal
for 10 cents: for he asked to be allowed to
become a prisoner, snd be put In a place
where hs could sober up.

Marrtac Lieeaaes.
Marriage licenses have been Issued to the

following:
Name and Address. Age.

Frank P. Rooney, Omaha .S3

Jeannetts Kane, Omaha 23

John W. Maughan. Lincoln, Neb. 24

Dens Miller, Lincoln, iseo 18

80I Iesser, Omaha 22
Bessie Abrama, Omaha 21

ea Hoard.
W ren in IMn,ru 01 govtrrnura or inn I

Knlghta of met last night to
eUct three members of the board it waa I

learned thst the const tu (Ion of the so- -
ctety provide for the election on the first
Monday after th flrat Tueaday In Jan- -
uary, bo after a short session sdjourument
wss taken to that date- -

nnai nnrwiTirr--
LUUHL. DnLVIIICO.

Petty thieves stols a vsluable saddle from
. ........ .......ine umi 11 v. vj 1 1 - . -

avenue.
Tom Murray of 8t. Mary's avenue reports

to the nolle that sneak thlevea have re
lieved turn of a portion 01 nis eicick 01
clothing.

The case of S. H. Hngueland agatnat A
C. Campbell, concerning title to land In
A nteloo county, has been transferred from
me oisirici couri i inai tcuu.jr lu .u- -

John Murphy, claiming Chicago aa hla
home, waa arrested last nlsht by Officer
Ferris, who found him trying to dispose of I

a watch. The timepiece la aald to have been
.tM.i. from...... nam durtna-- tha dav.. I

Th. funeral of Elmer Mclntvre. the vie--
tlm of the coasting accident on William
atreet hill, was held Tuesday afternoon at 4

o clock from Bralley a unaertaaing rooms.
Interment was made in r orest Lawn cem
tery.

Barney Kammerllng. who live at 1251
South Thirteenth street, wss arrested in
the hallways or tne i nion Manorial Dana
building last night. Barney aaid that he
didn't mean any harm and was only look
ing for a place to sleep.

E. E. Lovett. formerly well known In
Omaha, where he waa for aeverai yeara
employed a a reporter and proof reader,
I dangerously ill at a tu. faui noapnai.
Reports laat night were to the effect that
hla death was anticipated.

John Blmma. colored, complained to th
polios that he bad been robbed of $25 while

nootirur crtnt in tne saioway saioon axon- -

held at polios headquarters until Hlmme can
Identify nim

Ths firs department made two runa yea
terday evening on account of chimneys
which smoked. At f o'clock s nelshbor of
Auguata Hayne, at 324 North Twenty-thir- d

tract, saw aDarka laaulns from th chim
ney of Auguata s nouse ana teiepnonea an
alarm, inrouan an error in iimiivu wr
directed to Thirty-eight- h and Laird streets,
At 8 o'clock a chimney alarm waa sent in
from the Route ot Morris cnesier ai
Dodge atreet.

FOR DESSERT, SUNDAY,
JANUARY Uth, 1903,

try JELL-- O, prepared according to th fol
lowing recipe:

BAItM f BEAM.
Peel five larae bananaa. rub smooth with

five tableapoonfuls of sugar; add one cup
aweep cream Ixaten to a stirr irotn, men
one nackaae of lemon Jell-- dissolved In
one and a half cups boiling water. Pour
in molds or cups, and when cold, garnish
with candled cherries and serve with thin
cream.

A Dies dessert for any mesl, at any time.
Four flavors Lemon. Grange, Raspberry
and Strawberry.

At grocers, 10 cents.
OKT A PACKAGE TODAY.

The "Biggest

Little Thing
measured by the amount of nutritive value it contains,
is the fresh soda cracker. Many people think a
cracker an insignificant and easy thing to make yet
no one ever succeeded in reaching perfection until
Uneeda DfSCUit were introduced. To maintain
the quality of Uneeda Dlscult requires the best of
everything wheat, flour, baker, and bakery.

Uneeda DISCUlt furnishes every element neces-
sary to bodily vigor; and, above all, they are fresh and
clean. This is due to the In-er-s- eal Package the
package with red and white seal which protects
them from the air, moisture, dust, and other things
not best to mention. There's a world of worry, work,
skill and care in making a soda cracker like

NAL P1SCU1T '

'

AT SOUTH OMAHA

A. Cudahy Said to Contemplate Making
Eeyrr.our Park a Pleasure Rerort.

SUPPLY OF SOFT COAL IS RUNNING LOW

Parkers Getting Cars Itrsjnlarly, but
Nothing-- Is Comlnsc for Private

Consomera Charter Re-

vision Meeting;.

It wss reported on the streets yesterday
that E. A. Cudahy had commenced nego-

tiations for the purchase of the entire
property owned by George L. Miller Just
west of the city. It Is understood that Mr.
Cudahy has made an offer for the entire
property. Including the lake. Mr. Cudahy,

o it Is reported, is willing to pay $15,000
n. ,k. nrnnrtv It stands now and the

lk- - Thl ha b,a ,.,..j by Dr- - Miller
ana negotiations are now in progress, m
tne present time the Cudahy company pays
Dr- - Miller 14.000 a year lor the privnego
of cuttlns ice on the lake, with th under--

landing thst Cudahy owns the entire crop
The .scheme for purchasing the property

of Dr. Miller," said a person who Is sup- -
M A. t 1. ....1.. ... 1 , v. Vf -l" "

Cudshy. "is ultimately to result in esiao- -

SDlng B resort at the lake similar to that
l Manawa and at Courtlana peacn. It la

asserted that there is fine Bshlng st the
j,),, an(i that If money enough is Invested
the .'" m 08 m,jB ' popular reaort.

With this idea in view surveyors have
aj,j out a line for the extension of the Q

, ,. ,m Thl street"-
weat to ine Duriiugiuii tivnius.

if thu r tine la extended beyond its
nresent limits It will be necessary to do

consderable grading, but it la thought that
nils can be arranged without any difficulty.

Shy on Soft Coal.
All local coal dealer report that they

are ahort of bituminous coal. There Is lit
tle if any western coal in alght and con-

sumers here are being supplied with Illi-

nois and Missouri coal. For two weeks not
car of soft coal has been delivered to lo

cal dealers, although orders were sent in
mnnths no. The nackert still get a mini- -

supply and hope thst the shortsge of
cars In the weat will soon be over. With
the packers it is the same old story that
,hj . th(, railroads every day. snd
. . 1 .ht-.n- l. nut" Ttlltinai is 110 ci, u
with local consumers the rituation Is get- -

tln down to the worry point snd msny
Msni. now trvina-- to make the ac- -

quaintance of wood sellers. Wood is also
scarce, but enougn is Deing uruujcui m

from the country to supply the city for
some little time.

Teachers Adopt Ileaolutlona
n,. twelve teachera at ths Brown Psrk
h , met yeaterday snd adopted resolu

tlons expressing gni .1 iu u.
nrlncloal of the school, Miss Anns ruie,

..,.n nnnithi ta the relatives of

the deceased. A copy of the resolutions
... . . . m II - V A .

will be sent 10 tne lauiuy ui iu. u

cessed.
Printing; Question Settled.

Owing to the fact that tbs city authori
ties cannot enter Into any contract tor any
supplies when there Is no money In sight,
the council at its meeting Mondsy night
did not open bids for city printing. In-

stead of doing this ths award was made
to J. M. 'Tanner, but he has no contract
and cannot get one until there Is a new
levy, which will be the middle of the sum-

mer. In ths meant to Tanner will print
th official notlcea of th city and charge
tha legal rates. It will be the earn with
tb notices of th Board of EducaMoa, a

lished In South Omaha st the present time.

Last Charter Revision Meeting;.

Th last meeting of the chsrter revision
committee sppolntcd by ths mayor was
held laat night ln the council chamber.
0ni aD0Ut fifteen members of the commit
. .. , i .w- -tee were present sno mu .urr.v .u i..
proceedings waa taken. An Omaha attor- -

,y tog jt upon himself to tell the com
mines wbst should be done to regulate the
affairs of South Omaha. After a long
Dalaver the suggeation for the charter
changes mad up by City Attorney Mur
doch and some associates were talksd over.
but no definite action was taken. The
committee of the whole, composed of thae
preaent. will erdeavor to send some rec
ommendations to Lincoln for chsnges ln
the present charter, but nothing definite
was srrlved st Isst night.

Marle City lioaslw.
Miss Nettle Harrington, general delivery

clvrk at the poaloftlre. is confined to her
home with s severe cold.

W. O. Hloane is still reported to be In 1
very weak condition, and his physicians do
not think thst he will recover.

James O'Connor, who has a bla farm In
ths central tart of Iowa, was here 1 eater- -
day looking for feeding ateera.

yult a number of Scutb Omaha business

men went to Lincoln yesterdty to attend
the opening session of the legislature.

Hnrvey Renwlck has gone hack to Lin-
coln to resume his studies nt the university
after a two weeks' visit with h's parents
here.

l.'nlon meetings during the week of prayer
are being held each nlKht. This evening
services will b.' held at the First Christian
church. Kev. Andrew Renwlck will apeak.

William Kane was arrested yesterday
and is being held as a suepect on the
charge of being implicated In the Hnnks
hlKhway robbery, which occurred last sum-
mer.

ARMY STAFF BILL IS PASSED

House Decides by Over One Hundred
Majority to Reorganise Mil-

itary Department.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6. The house today
passed the bill for the creation ot a gen-

eral staff for the army by 153 to 52.

After the general tta'ff bill had been dis-

posed of, six members in succession Cooper
(Wis.), Lamb (Va.). Morrell (Pa.), Burk
(Pa.), Caasell (Pa.) snd Adams (Ps.)
arose and denied published reports to the
effect that they had Joined with other mem-

bers to "pool" their clerical work.
A number of bills ot a minor character

wer passed, the most important being to
increase the pension of soldiers totally deaf
from $30 to $40 per month.

When the bill creating a general staff
was called Mr. McClellan (N. Y.) sup-

ported the bill, although expressing doubt
whether the best results could be obtained
from a general staff composed of offlcere de-

tailed for ahort terms without previous
technical training. He remarked Ironically
that perhaps this could not be helped ss
long ss senators hsd sons snd representa-
tives had relativea willing to serve their
country.

Mr. Klutts (N. C.) believed that a general
staff In the field was better able to com-
mand the army than a board of strstegy
sitting around a table in Washington. He
said the strategy board during the Spanish
war was ridiculed and that it was only sfter hli way t0 work hut he cou)d not ,wear
Dewey cut tha cable that he had the free j that the Btrkeri committed the assault,
hand w hich gave him an opportunity to I sheriff 8chadt of Lackawanna county gave
win the great victory In Manila bay. ln detail his experiences during ths strlks

Mr. Warner (111.) offered an amendment Bn1 flnaliy nii caj upon oovernor Stono
to strike out the "secretary of war" wher-- ,

for ai,iBtance. Th sheriff said that Presl-ev- er

it occurred in the bill coupled with dent Mtchen nad aeverai times assisted
the "president." He thought th supreme
command of the army should rest with the
president. In the course of his remsrks
he declared sarcastically that hs favored
the bill because It would do little harm.
In time of peace, he said, it would provlds
a few officers with harmless amusement
and not interfere with the conduct ot the
army in the field when actual war came.

The amendment was adopted, a were sev-er- sl

mnlor verbal amendments.
Mr. Sulloway (K. H.) called up a bill to

increase the pension for total deafness
from $30 to $40 per month.

Mr. Sulloway said there were only 239
such soldiers on the pension rolls. The ad-

ditional charge entailed on ths treasury
would be sbout $29,000 per annum. After
some discussion ths bill was psssed.

Bills were passed to fix the times for
holding United States court In Utah, to pro-

vlds additional punishment for persons
twice convicted of counterfeiting and to
change tbs boundaries ot tbs Southern and

IN 26a.
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Central Judicial divisions of Indlsn Terri-
tory.

COMMISSION RESUMES WORK

Nonunion Men Continue to Present
Their Side of Caae to

Arbitrators.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 6. After a recess

over the holidays the anthracite coal atrlks
commission resumed its work today ot
hearing the nonunion men's aide ot the
controversy in the great industrial war In
the anthracite coal regions during the past
year.

The sessions of the commission In this
city are being held in the Vnlted States
circuit court room in the federal building,
and It Is expected that fully a month will
be occupied in taking the testimony ot the
nonunion men, the coal operators snd th
mine workers In rebuttsl.

When the commission adjourned at Bcran-to- n

the miners had closed their caas and
the nonunion men were engaged Id pre-

senting their side of the conflict.
Up to the holiday recess tbs lswyers for

the nonunion men had taken up about three
day in calling witnesses who testified to
acts of violence, boycotting and intimida-
tion, alleged to havs been committed by
members of the miners' union.

The witnesses heard were principally
from th region. In the vicinity of
Bcranton and Wilkeabarre.

The session began at 11 o'clock. The
court room wss wall filled when the com-

missioners filed In and took their seats.
All the prominent attorneys were present
excepting C. 8. Darrow. leading counsel for
the miners, who was delayed In ths west.

The first business brought up wss the
presentation by their counsel of the wago
statementa ot several of the small inde-
pendent coal operators In the Haxleton
region.

John J. a mining engineer em-

ployed by the Lehigh Wilkeabarra Coal
company, was ths first witness. He told
ho he et UDOn -- nd while on

nlm i preVentlng trouble.. . . . . . . . . . .jonn Mitcneii cross-examin- snerin
Schsdt who admitted that he bad employed
about fifty deputies, which the cost com-
pany paid for.

Oeneral Wilson asked why th county
did not pay the deputies and counsel tor
the witness explained that It was the
lsw in Pennsylvania that the company had
to pay the cost of prosecution.

Tbs chslrman, evidently surprised st ths
statement, ssld: "I am not familiar with
such an law. When this
county or ths stats relinquishes the duty of
maintaining order, protecting life and
keeping the peace, then matters are reach-
ing a aorry state."

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 6. Anthracite coal,
what llttl there la, was offered at $12. a
ton today, an advance of $3 In twenty-fou.- "

hours. The famins In steam coal continues
snd factortes are running close. Th at-

torney general has promised to Investlgats
ths shortsge.

A Sharp
Knife
Cuts

quicker and deeper
than a dull one, but
either wiU make a
painful, bleeding, j
dangerous wound.

OOo. aaio T OO BOTTLES.

ABU DOltiUI T S OMAHA.

ss 1 - 1 v 1 a

FIRST AID TO THE INJURED.
Stops Bleeding in Cuts, prevent Soreness, Stiffness, lad huh the
Wound quickly. PARACAMPH

ABSOLUTELY PREVENTS BLOOD POISONINQ.

Keep a bottt a your bouse, you occi tt every day. Every bottle fci gurantct4
to satisfy. Use Farac smph after shaving. Prevents 1 ntrrtkss, Pimples sad

SOLD ONLY

Williams,

AT ALL OOOO SBUOGiam
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